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with his fellows. 

_. stronger from day to day and year 
after year, I risk nothing in saying 
that he © quid be safely trusted in all 

TN As a o he 
was honest ang 
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imitation. 

- approachable, did not hold himself 

_ aloof-from’ business or society. 

ously punctilious as to refuse the 

“L jof life. 

= om 
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thoughts, and when brought into play 

: “able, and drew men to him, who 

years ago he made a complete sur- 

ok 
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concerning himself and was contented 
_ and resolved to do it, and he made a 

a : 

es: 

to him and his works: 
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- rs ‘who i, the following just tribute to 

~ the life 

- 'he- did it fully’ “and advocated i 
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by Rev. B. A. Jackson, 

d character of the deceased: 

4 | “We ve met this morning with 

hia great nd tycod mar, “whose corpse 

in the casket before us, ee 

el without. hesitation, will 

repeating and 2pplyi ing the 

short notice and our it health Yejves 

the tribuf le” 19 ‘his memory unsatis- 

_ factory tp my self. 1 cannot, "under 

. the present circumstances, give buta 

"féeble common place description of 

his excellences. Im his’ death there i 7) 

#uite a vacuum made in the ministry. 

The wide open space will be exceed- 

ingly hard to fill. » The subject of this 
‘notice compares favorably with the 

- best ministers of our denomination. 

: tunities for an education in 

: early life were limited, but heacquired 

the ‘rudis ents, and his’ restless, un-, 

Airing ang searching mind built upon 

this foundation, until he became’ a 

man of culture, of deep original ideas, 

a profound thinker, and an eloquent 

speaker. He was what may properly 

be called a self made man; but he was 

aman in the: true sense of that term. 

- His intellectual ability cannot well be 

portrayed, and his moral excellency 

is beyond all discription, Our ad- 

firation (of him is undefinable and 
“our love or him will ever be untold. 
“My acqudintance with hint is of [long 

ang, not a single discord has 
between us. He and I “ever ar 

_ became at once intimate friends and 
companions, and this friendship grew 

  

As a citizen he was 

true and fearless; as a father he was 

‘kind “and indulgent; asia husband 
faithful and affectionate; as a Christian 

gentleman his record is commendable 

and praiseworth, and we recommend 

it to others as altogether worthy of 

. He was_not stiff and un- 

He 

gave no -countenance to that super- 

stitious sanctity, which is so scrupul- 

allowed amusements and enjoyments 

He was not an ascetic or re- 

‘cluse. He mixed and mingled freely" 

with society, had a kind and appro- 

. priate word for all. He was genial 
in his manner, lively in disposition, 

racy in style, full of words and 

icreated a sensation, These qualities 
made him attractive and companion- 

always met with a wise counsellor 

cand a good advisor. Whatever he 

undertook to do, he did with all bis 

might. When he espoused at 

‘merits fearlessly. ‘Fifteen or in 

render of himself to Christ, hence 
/forth, he asked to know God’s pleasure 

public proféssion of his faith i in Christ, 

. and was baptized into “the fellowship | 
of the Mount Lebanon church by the 

Rev.. David Lee, whom he joined in| 

.the . Spirit Land the 27th inst. He 

felt it to be lus duty to enter upon: thé 
“| work of preaching the gospel. At an 

  

He will come rejoicing bringing n the 
sheaves. = 

In the final consummation of all 

reward things, when Jesus comes t 
| his servants, many will rise up and 
call him blessed and ascribe their sal- 

vation to his instrumentality. 

‘Know ye not there & 7 great man 
fallen ‘in Israel’ We have been 

hearts his steady decline from week | 
to week. | We remember well his last 
visit to his church. The text of the 

minister was this: ‘I am now ready to 
-1 be offered, ‘and the time of my de 

parture is at haud. I hive fought a 
| and fight, I: have kept the faith, I 
have finished ‘my course with’ joy. 

Hénceforth there is laid up for me a 

me at that day; and not to me only, 
but to a them also that love ‘his ap 
pearing.’ After the ‘minister had fin-| 

ished his discourse, he rose from his 

seat, saying, ‘I want to say ‘some 

| things if I can stand upon my feet. 

am ready when God calls to go. If 

lit is needful for me to be offered as 
‘Paul was, Iam ready. I have fought 

watching with sad and almost broken | 

crown of _vighteousness, , which. Abe | 4) 
Lord, the righteous Judge, shall give | w 

  

 ndividu | ity of of th the Christian. | 
: sermon ot Rev. x, s Parse ”y of’ Bir. 

mm phan. 

~ i 

unday: night, at the Mgthodist 
pis. Spin gs, from’ Galy 2:20.] 
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[Delivers ! 
church, tn 4h 

The spea or be n by say ing that 
| the idea was very revalent that the 

minister should do the preaching, 

praying and talking for their dongre- 

gations, and while he would have it 
so to extent, ‘he. would not 

have us lose sight 
tha runs all throug the Lerd’y teach- 
ing, of cach of us being personally 

responsible; and called special, atten- 
tion to the use of | the person: pro- 

~The text sys “Who loved 
not somebody else! Blessed 

it God, proposed before 
n born, and loved us and 

had pe rfectéd the plan by which each 
ove of us, by believing for] himself 
and herself, should be saved! What 
wondrous lolve! od 

He spoke of how pleasant it was 
ojpresch in church, to sing together, 

| pray with each other, to’ say 
‘Dear Father!" * But when [the deep 

waters came and rote over the soul, 

ag great 

noun. 

  

  

    a good fight, I have kept the faith.! 
| wish I could give word by word in 

this tribute the talk he then made to 

the church and congregation. This 
was his last talk in Mount Lebanon 

church. : 
There is a hymm, "the course of 

"which begies with these impressive 

words: ‘Do they miss me at home, 
do they miss me?’ Suppose these to 

bé lis words speaking to us to-day 

from the Spirit Land, and we answer 

yes; yes, yes, we miss you. - He will 

be missed in political gatherings. He 

will be missed at farmer's clubs, He 
will be missed in grange halls. He 

will be missed in the assemblies of the 

saints. He  will:be-missed by the 

churches. He will be missed by the 
great throng of people, who have 
come under adverse circumstances 

through mud and rt to witness his 
burial. - He will be sadly missed at 

home. 

I have frequently heard it said by 
his neighbors: There is but one John 

W. Orme—this shows the ‘high esti- | 
mate which they put upon him. How 
painful is the present hour. The nio- 
ment is approaching, it is nigh at   

| this “faithful and dévoted inend of! 

ours, and -after the Hamily ‘have im- | 

printed the last kiss, we must. take | 

corpse and commit it, earth td earth, 
dust to dust, ashes to ashes. Painful | 

task! Handle it gen co 

B, A. Jackson.” | 

Ramer, Ala:, July > 
al Mersin. 

Now Let Us Have Peace. 
: Now that the college is Iocated ina 

| new place, the ALABAMA - BAPTIST is 

"in new hands, the Judson is under a 
new management, and the State Mis- 

tary from office work, starts out with 

renewed energy, let us: all be on our 

good behavior. 

If a brother dips his pen in gall to, 

write, let him pray a long while be- 

fore he sends it’ to the paper. 
more quarreling,” no more hard] 

only one . of them. 

sion Board having released its Secre- | 

“Nol   words;” ‘‘united we stand to take Ala- || 

these brave words on his heart, and| 

be out with any man who wants to) 

get up arow. We will differ of course, | 

more quict way. . The 18th chapter 

convention as it is for an individual. 

The Baptists are fast losing. ground 

Lin Alabama because of many things, 
but Baptist rows gre working against 

us more that everything else com- 
bined. / 

I doubt not there are fifty towns in 

Alabama which/ haye been. lost to the 

Baptists because of contentions and 

strifes. I ~ good men who have 
been kept away from Baptist gather 
ings because of t the prospect of trouble. 

7   ~ eatly day a presbytery was called by 
the church t6 ordain him to the full 

work of the ministry, and he entered 
upon it; and was faithful unto death. 

He was an efficient minister,—the 

churches will bear even testimony fo 
the truthfulness of this statement. He 
has been instrumental in bringing 
many. souls to Christ. He was always 

ready to speak a word for Jesus. 
‘the following words apply elegantly | 

Sowing in the morn: ng, sowing seeds of 
kindness, 

SoWing in the noontide and the dewy eve; 

-| ers in north’ Alabama. Under his 

e our church is being built | 

let us be! done withethis now, 

brethren. For the sake ‘of our Mas- 

”1 write |. bama for Christ,” let every man write | Himons : were mainly ditefted to the 

but let us settle’ our differences in a 

of Matthew is as fine reading for a{ 

God. i 

  ter let us have peace. 
| W. B. CRrUMPTON. 

|| rrr ert 

Revival at at Cullman, 

Dear Bap ist: The most precious 

revival ever known here has just 

closed, Our pastor, Bro. W. B. Car 
ter, was assisted by that young giant 
in the Lord, Bro. J. E. Herring, of 
Eutaw. We cannot too greatly ap- 
preciate the goodness of God in giv- 
ing us suc |a zealous, talented Young 
man as is he, H. Those who, have 

knows him -longest love Kim best. 

1 s sermons were powerfully con- 
ing nd those who were never 

suche] before were moved upon 
greatly by|the Holy Spirit. 

Bro. Carter i is one of the best work- 

   

tn faith and numbers. We     
‘Waiting for the harvest, and the time of 

reaping . | 
He will come rejoicing bringing in the 

~sheaves. f of 

: Sowing in the stinghive, sowing ini ~ the 
shadows, 

- Fearing neither. clouds nor ‘winter’ s chill- 
ing breeze; - 

By and by the hafvest and the ry ended, 
He will come rejoicing bringi g in the x 

: sheaves, 3 

i Going, forth with weeping, “sowing Ie the 
3x7 Master, 

Tho’ the loss sustained his spirit Sten 
grieves; «lll 

Now his weeping “over, God | bid him 
‘ welcome, | ‘ baste Lesa 

  

accessions by experience of 

then it was | that’ ‘we, caught the whole 

force of what itis to fully take i in the 

fact that | it is my Father, and my 

God! : Liv] 
He then enlarged on the fact, that 

while Christ died for the whole world, 
yet had he been the only siiner | he 

woald have died for him alone. 

‘He drew! a very striking illustration, 
ahd made a very vivid picture of one 

dying for another; spoke of Barrabbas 

being in prison, and undergoing the 

agony that a man does the night be- 

fore he is to be hung next morning, 

and of the joy he must have experi- 
enced on being told that another was 

to die in his place, and that|the Christ! 

And that’ is what| the God man did 

for us—for you ‘and for me; and how 

should we trust the person that did 
such a thing for us? Should we not 
then, all of us—preacher and people 
+-consecrate all that we are, and all 

that we have; to his: work, and try to 
show iy 4 thi s feeble magner Gur appre- 

ciatiori of the great gift? | 
He closed by | picturing a most 

touching incident, illustrative of this 

love, as only it could be portrayed 

by a human beir g: That of a mother 

heec jless to ask any man, who re- 

membered the love and sacrifice of | 

his own, mother; what that mother 

| thd. She bade her little son farewell, 

and told him to tell his father what 

she did for him, and thus show his 

gratitude. i Would he not be very un- 
grateful neét to remember and thus 

carry out her last wishes? Thus 

should we show our gratitude to the 

great God who died and gave us 

leterpal life. 

The sermon was listened to with 

close attention, and made a fine im- 

pression: He rald. 
kit T we erate Ap 

A Gracious Revival, 
h— 

On Saturday, the gth- inst., Rev. 

R. A. J. ig the pastor of A h 

lard church, commenced the annual 
meet. For the first few days his ser- 

| church. At the previous meeting the 

church made a vow that each day 

pray God to give usa graciqus re- 
‘vival, and that many sipners might 

be converted and join the army of 
from the fesult we believe 

the members ‘‘paid their vows unto 

the Lord hg and be abundantly blessed 

them. i 

The meeting continued till Thurs- 

day, the 21st inst. On ‘Sunday, the 

17th, Bro. Cumbie baptized the can- 
didates up to that service; 29 were 
baptized, and Hires awajted baptism | 
who had already, joined. | On Thurs 

day, the 218t, the. ordinance o of bap- 

tism. as again administered to 28 
didates, and three waited over for 
ig Nine joined by letter, mak- 
ing i in all 69 accessions. | 

Ihave attended many aeeting, but 
never have I witnessed such a.a man 
ifestation of the perfect work of the 
Spirit. The pastor seeried to.be di- 
rected by “the | Holy Spirit, and the 
church actuated in the same way fol- 

lowed his directions. The prayers 
were earnest, fervent, and spiritual, 

and seemed to 
ises of God. I have never seen a 
church cue stronger faith. 

The pastor did most of, the preach. 
ing, but was assisted i in | the meeting 

by Revs. W. A  Scarborpigh, E.-M. 
Moore, and 1 Robison, each of 

whom did some faithful preaching. 
Each sérmon touched upon some part 
of our faith and practice as Baptists, 
and a clear elucidation of our doc- 
trines had good effect, for we had 
eight ‘accessions from the Methodist | 
church. The pastor, in love, set 

| forth 
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 MONTGOMER' 
‘blood before water,” and that im : 

{ 

5 the grapd idea | 

He said it was 

until the annual meeting they would | 

very ids the doctrine of : 

  
‘mersion only Is baptism, T hs a 

| ways tells.     
   

  

ized six years ago. with only thir : 
five members, It now has 18. 
character of the membership is ge 

  

The church at Ashland was organ F 

“The recent additions were mostly {, 

from the best families, being intelli it] 

gent young men and young women. 13 
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the action of the te 

   

viz T— fom ee 
derson, Ww. C. Cleyeland,. 

  

    
      

tutions fastered by our denomina t 
This the | pastor will now do by a 
ries of sermons. And I think we 

Baprisr. | nes) 
. The Carey Association meets 1 
our church this year, Wednesday'l 
fore the fourth. San ay in Oe . 
Ye’ editors . Lo 

  

and 

who will adi in n Wodernising the 

of the meeting, "It was a great bis] | 

ing to church and community, 
Let me add that crops generally in 

Clay county are as good as the land | 
will produce. | W. J. L. Hoop, 

a et A eee ! 

Important to Homesteaders. | | 
r 

_MDNTGOMERY,, July 8.—A greal 
‘many persons desiring to make home | 

stead and pre-emption entries visit the 
Land Office, at Montgomery, for that 
purpose, without first informing them- 

selves of the numbers and a 

| of the land they wish- to enter. In| 

such instances the parties are often 

  

before making their entries. All this 

would take the precaution to Secure | a 

correct description of the land they 
desire to enter and bring it with them 

We need indoctrination on the ins 1. 

  

now increase osr subscription to th : £ 

  

will please attend, ‘But I was writing 1” 

fil: 

| the dot 

delayed, or have to return home, and 
make a second trip to the Land Oftice 4 

delay and expense would be obviated 
if people who want to nu ake entries B 

IE From, G. A Nupnally, | 
y, T. G. Bush, J. P. Sha: | 

    

     t and fix the Youstion of How. | 

liege, and to report the result 
) Faction in the ALABAMA Bap 

d other leading journals | in the Ale 
o beg leave to shmounee that vi 

on our work prompuy |"! 1°70 £8 

  

$ of the enterprise, we were en 
d 10 choose between two most in- 

ig offers, viz: ‘The one on the part | 
ast Lake, a suburban villa of 
lingham, and the city of Anniston. 

ig ation, and conscious that a work 

a ht with moment should not be | 
Cipitately disposed of the commit- 

Be most prayerfully entered upon the | 
sideration of the merits of the re 
clive bids. The munificent offers 

place only served to tghance 
eonsideration of the seriousness of 

      

     
    

    

    

    

      

fier a searching examination of 

inducements offered by: each lo- 
: tion), and a most deliberate compar- 

ison of their relative merits the propo: | 
8 ion made by East Lake was finally 

a cepted. By this action on the part 

the committee it is believed that. 
E here have beén secured for the per- 

manent endowment of Howard Col 
lege money and property amounting | 

10 $200,000, which with Prospective   to the Land Office. Let all per- 
sons coming to| the Land office to. 

make entries, remember that they §, 
must bring the numbers of the land! 
with them, as the officers and clerks 

amine the records to hunt up vacant 

lands far parties. Don’t forget thi 
‘When you read this call your neigh 
bor’s attention to it, so it may say 

much annoyance and expense, Al 

ways present your numbers and 10¢ 

trouble can arise. | : 

The inspector of this. divi ion 1 

e above. y 

| "Register, bs 
el ren seal 

Resolutions. | 

| Whereas, Col./A. F. Redd has| by 
his resignation severed his connection 

with Howard College as professor|of 
' chemistry and natural science, and|as 

commandant of cadets; therefore be. it 
resolved by the Board of Truste es of 

said institution: | \ 

Resolved, 1. That in accepting his 

resignation, the ¢ Board of Trustees de- 

sire to express their appreciation | of 

the distinguished ability with which 
he has discharged the duties of [his 
office, which he has held for the past 

six years. 
Resolved, 2. That in hin the col 

lege has possessed a scholar whose 

accuracy, breadth and thoroughness 
eminently fit him for a teacher. {| 

Resolved, 3 
of cadets he has shown himself an oft 

ficer and disciplinarian of rire ability, 
Resolved, 4 That we commend 

him “to the good people wherever he 
may go as a Christian gentleman and 

a capable teacher. | | 
W. B. Crumpton, | 
M. W. Harp, 8 

  

Joun H. LEE, il 

Committee. | 

The Christian * Sabbath. | 
1] 

It appears strange e that i in ‘a Chris. 

tian land, with a, civil governmen 
founded on Christian principles, - 
we should boast of the excellence and 

liberty of that goverment, and at th 
same time. endeavor 10. destroy one 
the main pillars on which it rests— 
Sabbath day. Sabbath desecratio 

has increased in this country, at 
feartul rate during the last fifty years, 
and now lies at the root of far more 

evils than the casual observer woul 
suppose. If the day was quietly and 
peacefully observed as a day of rest 
for body and mind, whe the cares 
and anxieties of every-day life were. 
for the time being laid aside, and the 
mind devoted to the conte plation of 
the better interests of our ce—given 

in efforts to cultivate, strengthen and 
improve the good that is in man, and: 

overcoming the bad—we would find 
it greatly: to our benefit in every re. 
spect. Our physical, mental, and 

  

    

we cannot long prosper in, a Course 

adverse ¢ to the law of our being. J 
CH Curry, 

Cartollon, July 206th. : : | 2     burn’ brighter 

are not expected or required to ex: E 

That as cor mandant 1 

moral natures require such rest, and | | 

 Chuistians are Tike conlsthey will | 

enhancement of values and assured lib- 

eral contributions from other, sources, : 

will furnish us one of the most splen- || 

didly equipped institutions of learning 
in the country. LEY i 

Faist Lake is an attractive situation 

six miles east of the city of Birming: 
ham. The community has long been 

ded with a wholesome Baptist 
eé which has found expression 

arge church and a thrifty insti- 
of learning, The place is en- | 

   

  

l causes of disease, 
abo ve the sur | oi 

lent water. While ‘removed from the 
contaminating influence of a large 
city the community is enabled to en- 
joy all the elevating advantages of the 

same to which it is accessible by rea- 

son of the rapid transit of Suny 

lines. 

The moral imdb of the com- 
munity selected for the future site of 

the college is most healthful. The | 
most stringent prohibitory regulations 

prevail in all the intervening sectlon 

between East Lake and Birmingham. 
Arrangements have been made for 

the opening of the fall sessi®® on or 

about the 1st of October. Adequate 

| preparations will be made for the 
comfortable accommodation of all stu- 

dents and the facilty. The members 

ly solicited to remain in connection 
with the institution, and arrangefnents 

have been effected in advancéso se- 
| cure the full payment of their salaries. 

“Work upon the chief buildings Will be | 

entered upon forthwith, and these, Christian fortitude and resignation, 
j | 

} 

coupled with the advantages already the 

named, lift the educational interests 
of the Baptists of Alabama upon a 
high plane of prosperity, and consti: 
tute the most propitious era in their | 

eventful history. 
| M. B-WiarTON, Chairmnap. 
B F. RiLey, Secretary. 

i si sel. A le 

The Cullman Church. 

ps, Ala Baptist : Ih your fast is- 

sue I notice the following clipped | 
from the Zhumpet of this place: 

FThe Se Baus church in Cullman is 
nial piinble plight. TF hie loots ate are 

ty "half the time, 
and sheep are in the ho a frequent. | 
ly, coal is scattered over the floor, | 
several of the seats torn to pieces, some | 
glass in the windows broken out” 
This item does both the church and | 

town a gross injustice, 
fagt that “the doors are open about 

  

long time. It was in repls 

that a line coal was scattered on, the 
which was swept off at the earl 

convenience afterward. Our house 

i about as neat and clean ind as well 
as any we know of, The cone 

t for painting it has been signed 
h , and the work will be done: at once, 

ur church is thoroughly alive. The | 

cia tion ‘meets here in October. 1} 
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§ after ‘but a 

with the gravity of their connection, into deepest grief. 

eve rybody, her presence was a bene-: 

Yatgery upon the . assistance of hef ex- 

t e friend’ every 0 

of the faculty have beén most earnest | 
dulgent mother, ‘a good neighlor, a 

as| 

| sister from the afflictions and trials of 

| glory. 

or were dead, as the, ga 
would lead » you to believe, he is 100 | & 
much alive to the work to allow any 

| such, condition of his house. 
Just why such an . ‘impression is 

t to be made, will be difficult for | trul 
the readers of the Baprist to solve. 
‘Please publish this in justice to our | 
[church and town. pte ; 
Cullman, Ala, Jul 9th. 5 

Mis, Juabel Catberinie, nee } Wood 
wife of RB. Ww. Beck, born March 8th, 

3i- baptized into the fellowshiy of 

church, Jefferson A 

    

  

    

     

    

    

  

few days illness, 
plunging her devoted husband, little 
son, ‘eleven years old, aged parents, | 
brother and sisters, and a large family 

In- 
deed a wide circle of acquaintances, 
with whom she was in unusual favor, 

‘share most keenly their deep | sense of 
irreparable loss. i 

1] ntelligent, refined, exceptionally 
amiable, and fervent i in friendship for 

dig ion wherever met, her graceful 
'm and genial face the cynosure of 

every eye. Her pastor had counted | 

celleut influence and reacy Christian 
activities. It looks to | us like a pity 
that so much loveliness should SO SOON 

pass from our’ sight; but Gadd had 
higher and holier employment for our | 

sister above, ‘amid the general assem- 

bly and ¢hurch of the first born. : ‘How 
thankful we should be for such an one 
among 5, though but for a few fleet- | 

| ing years. | | 

[The writer preached a fuheral dis- 

course the afternoon of the zoth, at 
Woodlawn, to a large and sympathetic 
audhende, on the Citizenship of the 
Saints in Heaven, ay described: in | 

Romans 12th, "amid whom she had 

expressed the assured expectation and’ 

longing desire ‘to rest,” ‘and a little 
before sunset we ‘consigned ¢ the lovely 

remains’ to their mother earth, : 

i | “Inscribed on a memorial page of 
church book; by order of the church: | 
“Mrs; Isabel Catherine Beck, de- 

ed Julybroth, 1887. Of elegant 

he r 
] | 

and community deeply, mourn their | 

BT 
RI A 

Mrs, Sarah A, A. Liverman, 

i. In the inscrutable | wisdom of Prov. 

idence, our "beloved sister, Saralf A. 

Liverman, was called from time into | 

¢ternity, May 11sh. - She was born. in’ 

Lawrence Dis'rict, S. C., on the 23rd 
day of Dec., 1816; married E. H. B. 

Jiverman, Oct.’ 30th, 1830; joined | 

opewell Baptist church, by experi- 
gnce and baptism, in the year 1843; 
joined Grant's Creek’ church, by let: | 
ter, Feb.. ‘6th, 1847. She lived a quiet, 
peaceable, orderly life, devoted 10 
the service of her family and her God. | 

An affectignate wife, a devoted i in- 

ey 

y- 
i 
x 

pious, Godly, Christian woman, 

‘a member of the church always pres- 
lent at its ° meetings, when able, and | 

\opportuhity offered She bore with 

severt sufferings she was called to: 
‘endure, during her long illness; 
ways expressing herself willing 10 live | 

and suffer, or die and go home, which- 
ever was the will of the Master. 
. Resolved, That we humbly submit | 

10 our Heavenly Father in taking our 

this li‘e. 10 the joys, of eternal life 1 in 

i fe wife. 

iy by Rev. A l is Octo- | 
ed | Acad. 1® : 

most unexpect- | 

{lar in the church. 

of the church’s annual 

sion spirit among .all the members. 

{and safe counsel. in all’ "matters of 1 

“without it. 

loss, and tenderly cherish et memo I 

Oct. 

Al | 

  

    

  

  

     

   

  

   

ities Her in dustry, untiring en : 
powers of end} Grance, great executiy 
sis and facility 

y ‘wonderful. | She dischargy 
Eh incident py her varigus 

None ever filled or : 
feats the difficult’ of : 

»
 

= 
Gs 

l
h
 

   

Jenkins, as is true of all, was awa 1 
frdm home much of his time; bu 
“her husband coul “safely trust i 
i » for with her sound judgem 

0 ‘superior executive ability, s 
guided his | affairs with discreti 

well 0 the. ways of h 

| the 

       ca gh 
1 

al 2 family and’? a 
model woman. 
dren up in the nurtire of the Lor 
saw them all grown, and become val- 

‘uable church members. | 1 
‘As a Christian she .was a; “burning | 

and shining light.” For more th 
fifty years she Yadorned the docttin 

of God bur Savior in all things.” 
her religious life she was not demon’ 
strative; but gentle, ardent, constant. | 
Her. whole Christian life was a lumix 

ois attestation of the truth of her > 
fession and the depth of her piety. | 

ore than forty years ago Rev: G. 
Jenkins constituted Antioc 

lly near his home, rand he was 

the much loved and ‘successful pastor | 

of it up to’ his death, ‘nearly forty 
years. To this church our lamented 
sister gave the valuable work 2 

    

h
e
 

  

   

    

lifetime. .While her husband lived sh 

was ‘the faithful, constant co-work 

with Him. ‘Since his death, seven| 

years ago, she has been the main pil- 
She was the mi 

sionary of the church, she‘gave'h if 
contribution: 

for: missions, and inculc ated; the mi 

: The whole church sought her ie : 

Her works of faith and 
bors of love were seen and felt by t 
invalid, in the sick room, and by t 
many needy whom she had hel 
‘#iHer own works praise her in- the 
gates.” 

portance, and never made iE ; 
1 

of execution; wert 3 i 

Her husband, Rev. S. ole 

other, oe was/a | a 
She trained. her chil-| 

   

F by Dr: Ho 

iC. Plaster, G 5. Ander- 
Burt, C. C, Lioyd. The 
sermon by | Bro. Burt was 
tical, and very impressive. 

Bro. Plaster gave the charge. Bro. 
ar the Bible. Prayer 

      
and 1 hope some to see 

our leading ministers. 

TIST is Sul on its improve- i 
Fd ~C. A. GUNN, 

4d 
24 ematin to fine congregations, in 

the moulitains of Marion ‘county and 

Lawrence county. I had 
equest to visit . Mt. Hope, : 

d there on the gh inst. , to! 

  

   

    

    

  

   

meeting 
very decided oDposition from the 

, and while’ there was 
much re stiess manifest, there was 

no pro n:that I khbw, of dining     

  

Alas! A mother in Israel has fall: the meg 
en. 'A-chasm is madé in the church J 
that can never be filled. How irrepar«| i ope is 2 : ice vilge of mare 

nite her g All. 1° : 2 i ty ob 9 a, without a 

Oxford i A iy i iis > 
atest Rl Mims AL 

| ‘Mrs. Elizabeth Lee, = 
Wife of J. P. Lee, and daughter of | 

| N. and G. E. Giles, died near Tenn | 
Ala., June sth, 1887. She was born 
in Cocke county, Tenh.,* Oct. 14th, | 
1855; baptized by Eldet Boer, Jute, 
187 5. She died suddenly.. 

dren + were prepared {qr Sabbath | 

school and sent on, when a severe at- 

tack of sickness seized her, from] 

which she died the following evening 

at’ 8 o'clock. . Husband, father and 
mother, brothers ;and sisters, and 7 

little childrep ‘mourn theirdoss. She 

left assurances that all was well. "May | 
the God of all comfort be a present 
help in this try ing hour to the bereaf- | 
ed ones: Past OR. BE 

a -——— on 

| Willidm EF. F. Thompson, 3 

‘Sen of the late Rev. J., P. Thowp- 
son, {died at his" late home in Foster's 

settlement, June oth, 1887. He was 
born in Lancaster District, S C., 

25th, 1829; came with his i 

rents to Tuscalvesy county, Ala., 

11842; juined Gilgal Baptist churchiin 

early life; married Harriet Rebecca 

‘Willingham Nov. 14th, 1851; joined | 1 
Grant's Ereck church “by letter in 
1852, was an active, orderly member, 

loved by all, and died in hope of eter 0 
fal glory at “hE ime above stated,     

Resolved, That we detply: synipa) 

(thize with pur brother, the compan. 
ion of our departed, sister, and all they 

childeen, ahd relatives and friends, in | 

this affliction, and we pray that God 
Goats may sustain them by his grace. 

he: spread upon our church records, 

| that a copy be sent] to Bra. ‘Liverman,   
It is not a | 

half the time,” nor that “goats and | 
sheep are frequently in the house.” bE 
Our seats were removed tothe pic | bo 

‘nic grounds near by recéntly at the bi 
Sunday-scheol - celebration, and ‘one | 
of them was knocked apart in conse: jay 
quience. One other has been down'a| 

these | 

      

and a copy be scat the ALABAMA} 

Bapnist, for pubtication. 
Done b -order of the church, 

ad Joxn C.| FosTER, : 
Lids, RR. H. HOSTER, 

fin “J. &. MAHARRY, 
J A. T. PrixcE, 

hae Committee. 
cite ti nef 

Mn, 8. A, Jenkins, ie 
Died, at her residence | in Talladega 

‘county, Ala., July | 20, 1887, Mrs: S. 
A. Jenkins, relict of 8. G. Jenkins, 
in the end year of her age. 5 

The subject of this notice was born || 
{in Jackson county, Ga., Aug. 26th, 

  
  iro Carter i is our poo and e even i 

Lh fh Li Li 

  

or 
| 

oi 

      

{with a stray and wii intellest, 

oH Thompson and all the members of the 
i family our heartfelt sympathy 

| condolence, 

| with them through all the journey of 

1] life, and bring! them’, safely to he ha: 

i leaving wite, children. grand children, | 
| brothers and friends to. mourn his | has 

| early death. Rut «they sorrow not as i 

those that have no haope. He was 

perfectly resigned to the will of the’ 

I 

Resolved, That, though | our broth- 

| er was cat down inf the midst of his 

years, we will be resigned to the . ill 
of the Lord.” : : : 
Resolved, That we tender to siier 

praying that the bless, 
ings of our Heavenly Father may be 

‘ven of rest in death. lp 

Resolved, That this | preamble and 

records, and that a copy be 

Her chil- ky. 

"place, 

Lord, ready 10 0 g and be with Jesus , - 
on in glory. 

Resolved, That a copy of this paper | : 

resolutigns be spread upon the church |. 3 

    

     
    

    

   

  

    

    

    

  

     
   

    

    

Baptiste « Burch, with 29 ‘names en- 
rolled, ‘20d others to be added. Sat 

  

    

    
    

    

   

  

    
   
   

e “day set to consummate 
tion. There was one to 

- ices i in the meeting. May. 
ously bless the effort at Mt. 

Hope. 5 | hive two appointments; for 
r a meeting of days with a 

e e midst of destitution, 

J.B. Huck ABEE. 

Gracious Revival, | 

aplist: T he Lord visited us 

5, did the preaching; result- 
ing in: sixteen widicions fom i let: 

    

  

   
   

  

     

  

this community, says ‘the 

esident, than - was . during this 

mee g ~and that of our Methodist 
#1 the week before: 3 The cords 

been lengthened and the stakes 
ned in hi part of the vine- © 

| a afer ire left Wi the 
oat tasted with the writer Satur- 

day ew. when, ink the darkness     

     
    

    

  

yp and straightened, out the; 
, with fire in, hand, led the 

Ge 8 foot, though slightly brui 
@ James Beaty’s, two and a half 
who entertined us! jul WOrNing. 

p io "where he left ue. at 1 p. m., 
ta meet his church Sunday evening. * 
iwentyghree miles away: We know 

rethren’ pps one who     
Barrist fori ublication. vo 

Done by pan of the church. Pe 
Jous. C. Fostir, | 

 R. H. Fostzr, I 
hh A. MOHARRY, | 
A. F, PRINCE, 

.| Commi 

    

  1816; joined the Baptist church 
in, 1831, and ‘was | married to, ] 
‘Rey. “ 8. G. Jenkins, June 4th, | 
1833. Mis. Jenki ns was endowed | 

  

: free ime 

Shine: like the sun in every 
: oi ; 

  

tto |. 

‘sister Thompson and to the pheyint i 
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fs oa the! wiiaty of the 
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I 
Scriptiire strikes me Lith astonish. 

ment, Rosseau. 
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with a ‘gracious revival ih a meeting | 
commenting Saturday, the-gth ult, LE 

| lasting ht days. The pastor, Rev. | i 

Scarboraugh, assisted by Elds. Hearn | 
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4 Committee. le Jas, settled for life - 

    

  

     

   
    
    

    
  

   
  

et ALA. AUG, 11, 1887, 
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   no dbiec or      

    
n to our women, ela   

  

ihject of (free tu 
  

  

he w. HARE, Mbiawer, I Me swoeon : i 
= es 2 a a 

: ar ; i $2.00 per 3 B fa ". Spect ERE mi - tha Ns 
- die ipt i Extn op EF antag ab ih thus De ordered coy are; wart si - exch; if than ten are : be cents 
a et with tides IT 

        

  

ition in “our Sigte 
Is sliols ‘prominently before the pe 

1s it right? Is it just to the t 
erie Is it Just and right thins vib 

gr influ 
ceursed liquor traf] 

fio are thielones. w 
ly interested, and’ 
their having a voi 

“The influence ¢ f 

     
   

    
   

  

   

  

  
     

   
    
      

    
   

  

Torey work 
go on the hind 

    

| |iness to be i id] : 

  

   

         

        

    
   

           Shi ial enterprises that ; 

    

   ~. Remittances should be m de n a ore | 
bi der on Montgome: yor bank check pn Most 

ew York. zpgithér of 
Hhese can be cure d, send the! money, in a 

| Tegister let eras} inlaid kia 

  

    

    

    

  

The date against your nan gb th 

       

   
   

  

© of the paper shows when your pubscription 
= dey . i both’ as a and a 

request for payment. If propet credit has 
not been given within two weeks, * notify us 
at once. subscribers ‘who do: iot'send 

[| express nofice! to the contr AX ill be re- 
/ . garded as wishing to. Sntace re pe fip- 

| © i tions, Notice to discontinue should be ph 
en at least a: weeks Sefore and: not after the 

“|. subscription his expired, Bath the new and 
7 the old post pffice ‘should be given when. 

TALL your address. changed, + oth 
oT -Dlituaries of one hufic dred words will ‘be 
5 O - injerted free or each ‘word over ane huns 

== TT dvd, twa ents. will be charged. . Beis with 
#2) order’ for prbhication. Count the words and 

see just what ‘the’ bill will be;" als Anchide 
money. for Sain copies at five cepty. each if 

more, thantten are wanted, otherwise six | 
“cents each. If money is not dnclosed, we re- | 
serve thesriy tito condense to one hundred 1     

> *, Advertisin, leatés’ queted ha spp ication, 
vii ls a favor by mentioning this + 

Paper whe you answer an advertisemen 
~Write only on oue side of (hs 

post office. ‘Ananyr Be a] 
ion bo he waste Ps 

t responsible for the turn of 
ugeript ner for the opinions ex- 

> - - pressed by correspondents. 7 
Loe "AH communications on business or for 

.publicatiéh | should be “addressed, and all 
_ checks and ey orders made pay ‘able to” 
FE THE ALABAMA’ BAPTIST, 
Za "1 © ‘Montgomery, | Ala, 

Office: Over! IC ton Exchange, Corner Bibb 
i and ommerce Streets 

  

    
   

      

   ftee charged with the the | 
removal of ‘Howard College to East 
Lake, have “decided 16 build a mess 

“hall and d rmgtory to accommodate 
+ one hindred students, and also tem- 

porary recitation rooms. 
- i Ht . 

I+ 

Brot PHER, have, you. a Sabbath 
school in you church i? If not, why? 
Have you ev ef made an effort to have? 
one? Will youl not make-an ¢iiort? It 
is as much your - duty: as the duty of 
any other. member! to: help build up 
the cause of] Chbist, Go ow GPX at 

once and da. spmething for your Mas- 
Lol ter, HT i di ga ati ill 

Passixg through Montevalla. ‘we 
called to see Ir. Clevel: and; Found { 

- hit somewhat | broken down from his 
constant work with the Prudential 

  

  

  
ith. thee good befbic of Montevallo, 
And they are as wall pleased as he i is. 
A peep into the ‘Baptist church show- 
‘eda very comfortable and cogven- 

; , “tently arranged, house of || worship. 
©" Just in the rear of the church, and | 

Wee on to it, lis the pastor’s sit ady. 
. pees eden 

Wo will hay re the control of How : 
iL ‘ard College | ‘when removed to Bast’ 

3 

"have located it] or the Board of Trus- 
. r teesof Howard College ? is a qi estion 

| ‘that has been asked by some. Ww e 
suppose the Board-of Trustees will De] 
the proper persons to control it. How- 

    
Trustees of Howard College as sap ; 
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REV. J. J. Tavror, D.D. sof Tex | 
ington; Ky. has accepted the call of | 
the St. Francis Street Baptist ¢chureb 

depend upon their tuition fees for 
~| por? Cannot our State Institutions, 
stand. upon their. merits without mak..| 
ng tuition: free? ‘Whom does it beng- - 
it? ‘These are Questions that the Citi 
aig of this State should cansider. | 

* We do not “believe ‘that. thie. people 
ly Alabama favor Tree tuition ing] e 

Sn Time Univ versity and the Agricultural * 
We doubt if they favor it in 

"The parties re- 

exemplified ab 

tion election at 

4 spent the day ad 

  

FRE nd. every] Christian | 8 j 
worker after Taving. read it will be 

| better prepated for a, : 
| articles! § are short and 

-. | scription, pride: yeatly, $a. 50; 
Its Published by by 1 

Frew, Broadway, N.Y. 
| Those fond of good solid veaditg, 

ractical subjects,’ can- 
than ° subscribe for Ait | 

wt] 2 s Living Age. Tteulls the choicest 
iy. gems. from _ the great. leading month. | t 

liés of the | age, and as no stale pro- 
published i in Bos- |, 

& Co; 188 es 00. a ) 

aoming ion thie ighonit the State. 
4 But there’ is ‘more nee 

L mere _aeq wiescence upor 
those who were pndsed to the rg 
al of the ‘eqllege 
a hearty Support x the cll ge ¥ 

  

| j on hie ergsivedt in oH 
Sify 1886; i in May, 

  

   the. Ee Yana 
There is ‘one saloon 'in a.| 1887, had 

between two dry, dis. | In 
icts, and it received the thunders of | of 4 

Dison, O'Hara, El. |. ‘opi 
Hare, and of lay- | | pactor ITs 

Eloy, and Dr. Davisy | goreers “at 13. 
Some strong | gia 

aut, and. if we 

at work. discussing 
   

      

   

    
     

    

         

  

      
str p of country 

pungent, 5 Sub- | mang in 

    

    

    

| with, arent for 
worked and. vote i 
Brass: bands parad td the ste 

| day, followed by ¢ on ds bei 
SE perance banners, | i 

jy edtonads, and sat 
things witho 

a, result was that, Floy 
| carried for prohibibi 

i of 520 in a vote of 63 

       préichers Jone 16 
Tot,’ Ya 
‘me Lucas, ] 

Uday before | of liye 
| tember, #1 bhi 
TST (to he 

Augitst sh 

    

if meh $2.00. day i in nse 

    

       
      

       cal ur trying. o enlist | Baptists ol a 
omy 1 nd put them to be sustained by 

as the Topation | is concerne 

a healthy place, 
‘some extent from the bustle! and ¢ 
fusion [of busy Birmingham. 

st of.3" "refined and mal icon: 
munity, stirrounded by a strong|Bap. 

Let ‘the Dap its of 
Alabama rally to its support. 
mere difference of 

to withdraw’ their! patronage fron 
The trustees doubtless will “do. 

: | best to secure a 
competent. ; 
should not 80 fe : 
will be in a position to’ give fore 

: ay of instruction 
than they ‘were able to give at Mario 
The college “will start off! at Fe 

Fly with ‘an endg 
0co, and $50,000 

the Baptists “of 
; heartily to its suppo 
one of the grandest 

There: ough 
hundred students in 
fall, and there ‘will | 
will do" his duty. 

We earnestly bes 
over the State to come 
port of Howard Colleg 
to the Alunini of the 

Ir insets in 

  

    
    

  

ypon sound, | 
; fot. do.- better | 

  

            itteranees w 
aré are not mi taken } 
must duit hig fi 

   

  

          

    

   
our £ Nori il schools. 

| ceiving the benefit are generally thos 
| whojare able to pay ' their tuition, 
Those who are notable to pay tuition, 
to a very great extent, are not: able to 
pay the other expenses necessary '» 

| attending these Institutions. 
We commend to our readers the, ar . 

} ticle lupon this subject which we clip 
row) thé * Alabama Christian Adve ate, 

{ which will appear next week. The 
| arguments against free tuition, in this 

yf ortich are worthy of serious conside 
‘lation. The people of this State should 

{ have something to say in this matter, 
| and if their voice is heard and-heed 
4 weithink the trustees of the U niversi- 
iy will re consider their action. 
these! schools cannot secure students 

| except by offering free tuition, i 1s 
time. that a change be made in their 

But we do not believe 
that it Is necessary to have free tuition. 

SECUre patronage. 
think (beth schools have able faculties, | 

can prosper without. 
They haye | large 

|| endowments and doubtless they are | 
The trustees have 

; While striving to 
ened the U ni rs in making ti- 

struck a blow at | 
srg a ing Deron rational schools 

which depend on tuition fees for sup- 
- | While making an «ffort tg ap- 

  
               

  

  

  

an jal a 
, [Southern Bapii 

   

   

    

"| ductions i in it, 

  

: Theres was Ln 
Be ani since; i 

      

      "The hii Has has ie’ 
Tees | for | th 

ns with Akg i 
wrought by the 
grocery could jo run, wi 

| members, if thy 

‘she would be [su 
saloonist may Keep a nice 
those who live on the public road 5 
fer. qh A friend, of Whisk was killed; | 
‘the rumseller Was 
see his works would not 

Bro. Loyelady said hi church was. 
not responsible for this saloon. 

Bro. O'Hara | cliaved n educating, 
public sentiment on this | oint. 
Bro. Elliott 

and told how ‘men evade 
his town by hayi g th ¢ wh 
in, labeled drugs. 3 
“Your scribe tried to enc 

| by rdorting what other 

     

        

   
   

      
    

   
   
         

   

  

   

  

  
  use of our * a Ti cE traffic has n 

Le until i ] oH ake fact hat in 
the cities of Groreiy | kemperance Jaws, 

i) are: not dead lester | ; 
is a temperance cpp. 
tion Apws, are execht 

against theft iat 
xl it is ao, uatable that 

| those “ho 

|e gospel? 

He said a The. baal of lke Vi incent has com. 

going to press, 
Abang words Betweet 

thejcourt and Attorneys, the | ij 
empanelled, : 
amined; and before our’ next, issue, 

‘| the tase will have been decided, ai 
0 the ‘suspense ended: and it is to be 
heer the majesty of the law vind 

  

  

pinion 'c ate 1 

    

    

  

wv wa nob oked] i after Se e 
al to g dey; 

  

      
fermale, adi] 

Pon ns, will address Alabama Intel 
lime ® Agetcy,| care ALABAMA [Be 

Montgomes % Ala! 
A ex, 6, w, Co x has just come i 

it chureh; but judging | 
“his | reads ess to) work for the paper 
ve suppose hei is in for the war. 

Rey. L, M; Bradley writes of a 
good meeting at Ogmulga, church. 
He will niake next Sabbath an Apa. 
hale Bs PFIST I ay. 

       

    

    The poli i       Ww fitness et faculty every 
¥|the present fae   

       

   

hd ps r, and 5 i 
the * Biokhim, ;   

  

     
        

        

let every o 4 of yo ! vantages in’ 
as’ God bas} Ho              
    The Apigrican Baptist Publication 

Society presents, fis with two of their 
latest Publications, The Baptist Lay, 
man's $ Book, hy W. W, Everts, price 

and’ Unknown, 
jor, 1 auries ‘Guardian 

Hog keepers and Hatesmdh want- | | Bradley, price’ $1. 
ing | Positions will do well to addréss 

ma’ Intelligence Agency, Mont. | 
FCare’ Ar Afada Bar| 

  

   

        

   

    

wment of $1lco 
for buildings. 
labama will 
Ft, we can make i 

institutions in It 

10 be at least two 
“the co¥ege! his 

agreed that 
aid ‘to the rvice 

| churches i is it} Kee 
‘| ings of the ei 

   

‘good speech 

    

   

    

   

  

solhat gay Ta: r wo Me vesally does 
ma ay. her A tive effort ;        F management, t sky:shipped | 1 

   
     

      

   

8,- by Mary Jd 

Both shes! 
| works should find their Way into our 
hormes—one for the | tather ‘and oné 

| for the children,” 

burage them’ 
places had 

in order to 

        

      

   

      

   

    

   

   

   

   
       The, minutes of ie 

J Assoc intion of Kent i 
| | lawing statistics of uh 
in that State; Baptse 
| and 2 584 colored’ f 
members $906,050, | 
560, contributions fc | 
$10,870 52, Home 

190; % Foreign Missions|§ 

gmc, Ala. 

    
   

    community col 
out a whisky shop by re 
only to buy whi ky, but 
ticles, thus letti 
opinion was against his w 

Resolutions pl dging ct 
bers at ‘eternal war with 
were unanimous) 
The meeting, aftet so 

and practical spegches, des 
Sunday-school was ‘neces 
development of a 

cessity of le 
brought out by 
and Dison. 

making tuition free. 
A gentleman who visited the rail. | i 

‘toad; picnic at Jayvilla. said he faile ed | 
to see a single drunk man 

' minds us hat yl he in wagers of ds great) 
aibway system are "doing. all | | 

jin their: power to discoura ige intem-| 
\perance an: the pagt oft heir Fotkmer. 3 | 

| This course Proves’ hat cotjyorations 
for the; elevation of | 

moral s when ‘th ey try. 5 

The little folks have rot been for. |! 
gotten by: the publishing establish- | Fem 

*Hittle: Ones "land The 
Nursery, . : published by the Russell] 
Pub. Co , 36 Bromfield St. , Boston, | 

3 comes to us as prettily illustrated as it 
speaks of the little ones, saying— 
heh gowns have the hue of the riinbow,— 

Violet, crimson ahd pink; 
And their faces are Tair as the woning 
LW hen the sun first rises, 1 

‘Bro. J. B. Hamberlin, Goh Heal. 
writes, on: August sth: 

4 “I must say that the | AL ABAMA Bap. 
mas An biattor, than. aver. 

| your hands it has an earnest of great 
| sucess; petsonally, I'have full confi- 
| dence in your leadership, as to sound- 
! | ness. in doetrine and prudence i in-tac- 

May God bless and strengthen. 
you and suds you in your responsi- 

fusing not, 

all other ar- 

that public 

1 denominmion ie urman, \ who for : 35 
he Baptists of Ken- 

tucky @s mission agent, has retired to | 
private life. 

There. com 6 
| Boing good » work. yeils § has rien 

Re porter 3 tHe Pox 

    

     

   
    

Hk otal umber of Pysthation to iy 
i. feb lone a “poble | IL &IN. wurch mem. | : 

the traffic 
   

  

thought it an driwise 
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“pointed by the Alabama Baptist State | a good begi ning. 
Convention, are the proper custodi- | { $150,000 We now have ought to. be in- | | plai, they are doing a work for young ans of the property - that belongs, or | creased to, $500,000, 

© may belong, to Howard College, and | | five thousand - white B 
they afone have authority tg elect ifs | | bama can gi 

Bro. W. Gx Ro Savin of Carroll. 
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  Hees Ta Perilous Postponement. : 
To postpone, when. the duty for immedi. 

ate action is clear, is always unwise.  Espe. 
cially i is it so whem increasing ill health ealls 
clora resort {0 medication. i Diseases of the 
“kidneys and: bladder re often of swift 
| Browth— always of fatal t dency if not com-. 

_ rhatted “at “the outset, ¢ have fH—even 
- those of @ts why are hot - early well m-. 
“ktructed== =heard something of the dangér at- 
tending Bright's disease, digbetes, and other | 
diseases of the kidneys or bladder. Letno] ‘county, Tenn. -s 16th. {onte he foolhardy Enough to | ffbcrastinate if Line Baryens Ackervitle 

. he perceives the renal orgars to be inactive, | Uoosa River; Refuge 
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Ry ™S adiped to awepéame this; juaction,. to iy | El Lhe : CHE March Jabior Heli naty, A th much e redit.4 He will give 

ciently stimulate, without eicitir ng, the kid- | 
‘neys and bladder, | Infinitely is this diwetid [| Has! 
to be preferred to. the impure and fiery stim- 1 | 
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ity when, #geduonted, unrestrained and un- | 
blanched. at hres « on ¢Ongentrating, ant 
deepening, widening, “and gathéring 
momentum, until” it swings! ahead with. 2 | Narih Kiv ” Jap Kh Walker | ¢ ¢o., 24th, 
triumph: of desolation, drowning like surges, | 11 lohur Spring 
800 rehing like (lasive; Crushing Like rpeiel) : 3 comity. 240F 

Man's inh umanity to woman makes ot | Union, Beulah church, Greene coy, 24th. 
less thousands mourn, ‘whould. be an Sd Fihl 
cable rendering of Pope § Ime, in view of} 
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this embarrasSthent can be  gvoided and a 

r Creek, Fairview ch, Winston co. ,30th. 
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equal, doubtful; with an inferior. sordid ani Re iedonia, Red Bank: church Ww hsltiigton 
hase; ‘with any, full of ungyiemess. Bishop | county, 1 
Hall ho : t Ragk Mills, Rocky Branch hark, Ran- 

Vigor and Vit + dolph county, Ist. 
51 I. given torevery! 1 +. | Salem, Ebene: ter ch, Pike county, ast. 1 rt of the body § : ’ 

“by Hood's Sazsaparilfa. That tired feeling | allasahatchee, Friendship ch, [Cherokee 
tirely overcome. ~The blobd is purified, 
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riched, and vitilized. and carries health fo | Vell whi hiloh ch, Lamargca., ist, 3 f disease to Gvery organ., Thesiomahi] (columbia, Pilgiims Rest ch, Henry co., 6th. 
Stead O: disease iL Every Orgs > Alabama Seay Couch ch; Lowndes co. 7th. is toned and strengthened, | the appetite re: | ’ ¥ : 

~ stored.” The kidne sgn, lives fee roused | Antioch, Bogueloosa ‘ch, Choctaw co., 7uh. lar aie] oh aif isi fr hed Ne | CullwangiCullman chy “Guilln amseoyy Tui 
v in | wa, CC lear did read 'y for O ok. Tr 11. Ew 8h, BV hite Springs eh, row cgi, 7th fy. OF fs ¥ | Big - Bea Creek, Harmony chiygch Franklin 

= Our perfection Consists fin Being fullfof | #7 County, 8th, 
God—God dwell in us so completely as | West Harmony, Mt. Carmel chutich, Bibb 
     absolutely to cohtrd opditions, feelings | county, “Sth. ™ 

utward action. © | New River, Fiiendship chiech, Fayette 
: NY | ‘county, 8th. 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla is designed for those 
who need a medicine to purify their blood: 
No -other preparatiop. so. well meets this - 
want. It iucreases’ the appetite and reju- | 
venates the whole system} Is record for | 
forty years, is one of eonstant trjal ever dis- 
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It is-possible to live a godly life in the | South Eastern, Bethel ch, Mobile lco., 15th. |! 

worst of times and in‘the host dnfaverable | Carey; Ashland ¢h, Clay county, 1028. 
SHIT suid S.~ The secret of Noah's holy | Tallapeobsa River, Elam chureh,. Tallapoosa 
ving was that he walked with God. county, 19th. 

HAY FEVER | { Eufaula, Midway ch; Bullock colmity 20th, 
iia ondition.of the Jinine mem | | asrogulha, Holly Springs ch, Coosa co., 20. 

v inflamed: condition 1g IRIRg- men) | Sandy € “reek, Friendship ch, Genepago |, 22, 
brane of the nostrils, tcar- ducts: and throat; i Harris, Ha aihechnl shee ch, Risselllcd.! 25th 

affecting the lungs, An acrid mucus is se- | : 
NOVEMBER. 

| 

c.eted, ™ e discharge is accompanied with a ¥ 
{ Pen River, Whitewater ch, Coffee co., sth. 
t : 

    

burning sensation, There are severe spasms 
of snekzing, frec went attacks of headache, | 
wate ery and flamed eyes.” Ely's Cream | 
Balm isa PY that can be depended upon | 

quickly relieve and gure. Socts. at drag. | 
gists; by ma, registered; 6o és. Ely Bros. : | 
233 Greenwich Street; New York. i 

Et I oi 

Wonderful | Meeting. 

Dear - Baptist: TFhinking that per- 

haps you would like to hear from this 
One nest knows a man anil] “he refuses part of the Sate, | take the liberty to 

lim something nd studies the effect of the | o dpi nb al 
refusal. One never knows himself until he | | write a few fens 
has denied himself seavethinmg. «i 

In 1860 llenry Goethe, of Beaufort, S. 47; | {Here near Haw Ru dge, Dale county, 
wrate to Dir. Shaftenberger: “Ii regard your | | FPhappened : in one of the ‘best and 
Pills as a specific for chills and fever. In the 

   

  

16 meal rg san ARIE consteuction of the C harlestown & Sav: aunah | most remarkalsie meelings 1 have ever 

R. R., ous of ane gang of twa Mundred fies | hgard of. This remafkable meeting 
gro operatives, fifty were stricken dew nawith Rig TEE 2 
chills, but if recovered imma ately by the 4 Was at” Ebenezer church, an the New- 
use o f Shallenberg er's Pills. x ou have she | { ton Association. Broo C Smih ist 

= greatest medicine 1a the world, | 
£ | 5h pastor. : | 

The meetings lasted only four or 
Lfive days. I got there on Thursday 

‘morning just in time for baptisms. 
Yor Temp ng: landfufr, Ayes Hair ) i | There were sixteen baptized, and two, 

as no equal, resjores fay { . Pi . i 

hairto” ity orgtifial color, “stimalates the | I believe, joined by letter: The con 
growth of she hai, anil givesit la beautiful, | gregation re assembled at. the church, 

SsY, SIA S1IKEN appearance. ! 

&! > pan | where the hand of church fellowship. 
Ve do net” expect men to cote nito the | : h 
weh perfect theologifus: the ¢chtifeh is an | Was given to those just baptized. Af- 

tion: ul instigution; tha-opler i is, first Con. | | terw ards a good sermon was preached 
vert, thén ba plz ¢ "then educate’ George b h 

Dana Boardmah. ’ ¥ the pastor. 
Distress alles satidg, dackeriiton, sick head. | After the benediction the pastor left 
he,.an idigtatio n age cured by Hood's | for home, ‘as he expected to go the 

Sarsapar It alse cred és.a govd appetite: | next day to another church to begin a 

; ( man should never be ashamed. to owt | | serfes’ of meetings The pastor left, 
that ho has beep in the wrofig, which i is bit | > 
saying. in othetgwards, that he # wiser to- | as I have said, but the church and 

day than he was yesterday. — Pope, | congregation didn’t. They sang and 
Many People Refuse to take Cod | { prayed and talked and finally opened 
Ive r Oil on of 1 5 : oy a i) ‘unt of its unpleasant taste. | ype qoor of the church and received 
his dithculty has been overcome in Scot's | ye 

SPY nh | twelve candidates for baptism, This 
EM2rsioN of Cod. Liver-@twith \ Hypephos~| 
phiter It being as palatable as milk, and; was a great surprise ‘but a glorious 
the most valuable “remedy khowti for the I meeting. The “Holy Comforter” was 
treatment of Consump tion, Scroful a and 
Bronchitis, General Debility, Wasting Dis- | there with his quickening power, and 

cases of Children, Chronic Coughs and Colds, | gladdening the hearts of Christ follow- 
has caused physicians’ in all pay HS of the ove . / a 

world to use it Physicians reportur little | er’s. The church sent word to their 
patients take it with: pleasure. ‘Try Scott's | pastor to come the next day to baptize 
Emulsion db ¢ iced. LA | . Pid 

xulsion and be. convince |.the candidates, and I have been told 
The ‘greatest works have been dohe by the | . fe wo | ded 

units, an& I wonld-rather Elibse. the solita- | | since that five others | | joined at the 
ry hero in truth than go with the majority to | water the next day, making seventeen. 

do'the evil —C. H. Spurgeén, Jr. | So in all there were tiirty three, and 
No Opium in Piso's Cure for Consumption, only a few days.- ‘Fhis was a glorious 

Cures where other remedies fail. | 25 cts. 
meeting and the mast remarkalje 1 

Kind lodks, kimd words, kind Acts, and 
warm haullsNaks, (these ate | secondary | have ever heard of. ‘The church was 
means of grace when rien are in trouble: And greatly revived, and - ‘sin ers re 

are fg hting their unseen trouhdes] i ad 

Ifa man has a right-to be proud of any. { 
thing, it is of a good action, done, as it! 

ought tobe, without any base interest lurk 
ing dt the bottom. of il.—Sferne. 

    

and gra 

    

   

   

  

   

        

1 strai 0 glurifyl God.” | ~~ ADVIOE 10 MOTH van | constrained to glority] God.” L&¥ us 

Mrs. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP should | give God all the honpr and loty. 
© always be used for ® Aen tsething. Tt We bad preachin last night here, 
soothes the child, ‘softens 1} gums, allays : 

_ all pain, cures wind colie, and iis the best. by the writer, and he meetings are. 
remedy for: diarrliéea. 25 cents a bottle. expected to conug ue. several days. 

| Sunday is the core of our vill zation, ded- will | write about | iL. > 
‘igated to thought and reverehce.. It invites | -. A. E Pi NERARD. 
«to the noblest solitude, and t he nob lest soci- 

ety —R. w. ; Emerson. ] Clayhatchee; July 23d. = ema ulb | md 
. DanghtsFs, Wives, And Mathers. : | . 

Send for'Pamphlet on F male Diseases; That staunch paper, the Memphis 
I sealed = ; Append, gives thi report of how the 

t BB. MrCust, Utica, NV. citizens of Rome, Ga, rejoice over: 

    

No man der served God by dbing things | their prohibition) Fictory: “ft was 
te-morrow:g If we honor Christ, and are 
blessed ourselves, or bits fibers, itigby | known that profibition had darried, 
‘what wé do to-day. : i and cheer after cheer rent the air, the 

. CAND 7 r | exhibition of emotion in many cases 
On receipt of 5 .00 we will for: Bhd by x being so great that hundrelds| wept. 

nr A ee ater to a orders | ‘Buch a scene wias never before wit- 

JOS. MANEGOLD & CO, nessed in. Georgia k Sudddnly there 
we Comms a ee me ‘{was a hush, angl with Dr. endall 

: and Mr. JR G s as leaders, 
‘vast muiti ng with thrilling 

effect, ‘Nearer my God to Thee,’ fol- 
lowed by the spl). A et bene. 

   

     
      

   

      

     

  

    

    

   
The authorities of the Agricultural 

and Mechanical College Lat Auburn, 
are preparing 19 re-build. 
that the new buildings will be a great 
_improvement on the ve 
will be ready to open the 
the: usual time this fz L 

Toledo, Ohid, 

      
    

  
    

  

“hrigtian Valley ch, Suniter co,,8th. 
it. Carn el, New ‘Salem ch, Morgan ¢o..0th. 

“ML Pisgah church, St. “tended a | 

L. Pickard, to become | | pastor, “com: 

Huenc ng Se ptember 1st. | Bro. Pickard 
is a native of Georgia; was graduated 
at Merger, Universi. and ‘at the 

"Hope th; Deka co, 1 3th. 

Creek af. Lincoln 

x cath, 

  

ech, (hilton 

4 , Dike county, asudk © 

   
    

    
   

      

   

  

Ark: lelphia ch, Blount 

leben, Pilgrims Rest church] Escambia | 

enticssee! River, Fackler church, Jackson 

   

  

   
    

  

   

    
    

  

oh Oa my way irom troy. i. up Snel ito the Question. 

        

    

   
    

  
     

   
“The Firs it 

  

   

  

animous. call 10 Rev. V   

Southern Baptist The allsgical Semi. 

Liup the two churd hos w hic! h hie iv now 
Tallapoosa 

Serving in the vicinity pi 1 ouisville, 

   

  

   
   

consecrated his talents when he 

was ordained. wo Erefaniad Times 

‘Biriibgham and Anniston--Loca- 
{ 
1 

| tion of Howard College. 
          

    

      
vention of ‘Alabama was that which 

has just been discharged by the ccm 
mittee of thirteen to locate Howard 

College. When it was decided by a 
larg) majority of. the Convention, 
which lately met at Union Springs, 

to remove the college from Marion 
there were two places that made lib- 

eral propos: itions for its, JoeRr I 

 mingham, or, rather, East Lake, 1 

the Vicinity of Birmingham, and on 

beautiful “model icity,” Anniston. 
These bids approximated so nearly 

the | same figlres in mpney and real 
estate that the: above committee was 

appointed, and empowered to aet In 

the, premises to locate the college, and 
take | all the measures | necessary to 

open(it y dhe fiest week in October 
next, anfl publish the: tesult of ther 
work| to} the, denomination at once 
through the Avrapama Barrist, and 
other papers. That committee, as 

    

on the 26th of July, examined the 

subscriptions and the real (state of 

fered to the college; the proposed lo 
cation] at Fast Lake, indeed all the 

questions, that ought'to influence the 

decisipn of the question, which occu 

pied two days and nights. We then 

| went to Anniston, wheré the proper 
‘ authorities met us,-and where we sub 

jected | th it city to the like i Imvestiga- 

tion, oo nying two days and nights, 

so that dur labors. did not close umiil 

Saturday noon. Nothing was left to 

co njecture, but every thing that could 

nvely inv estigated. 

  

bids, Limean the raoney Rid real vs 

tate, that each place ¢figred to the 

ced that 

Feally, if that had been the only ques- 
- PRET ; : 
tion bdfare us, 1 know not what the 

decision would have been. Dut then 

other (qhestions came up which I have 

  

cove lwbre en oeventv Falla collvge were so evenly bala 

neither | the ime or space | to specify, 

which inclined the committee to de- 

cide in favor of the Reunthen | prop- 

osition, so that thé kommiitee feel 

confident that on due consideration 
the great body of ‘the denomination 
will endorse i's final action. Indeed 
the. final | vote of the committee ap- 
proximated unanimity so nearly that 

all felt grateful, and kneeled down 
before our God and thanked him that 
our counsels had been conducted to, 

the final] result with so little friction, 

and with such: flattering unanimity. 
We’ really | felt that the good hand of 
our God ‘was there to shape results, 

according to the counsel of his own 
will. \ 

Anniston is a gem of a city. For 
the elegance of its buildings, the taste 

displayed in its streets and avenues. 

the refinement, culture, push and en- 

ergy of its leading citizens, the healih 
and sobriety, of its people, well, every 

thing = that can'make it attractive 1o 
strangers, it stands alone] And, 
reader, jou may well believe that it 
topk a stern sense nf responsipility fr 

our committee to décline the munifi     
     

  

   

    

       

    

cent bid offered us there to go ahy 

I do not believe there is another city: 

the munificent offer its good people 

madé 

little, as itis fhe best advertised city 

in che South. Its vast resourpes and 
possibilities are illimitable. A stranger 
visiting it, and aequiinting himself 

flux of population, its multitude of in- 
dustries, its suburban villages and 

towns, ristig as if Dy magic, the swell 

all this and much more we say a 
stranger would scarcely venture to 

express with pen ortongue what he 
knows by actual coniact for fear that 

his integrity would be impeached. So 
that as such 

city and take in the situation, they 
invariably af rm that *‘the half has not 
been told.” “The truth is it has passed 

of retrogression—every 

  

        

     adie   
      

I aly write what I ver 

| though uo prophet. 
4 ich, at its reg- | 

ular confer rence Wednesday night, ex- 

  Bi R Carsewell, Jr, d | twenty-one | pi: apo, tom lete : hd Ar Departing, is * con : | : Forpiete Ga y 18 about to issue a Borin: tee ially Prepay oF for he of | ETE + Fine Art attra 

page mohthly magazine, ihe clog. cher all hl live in | from Paris and 
sonsideratiun of Baptist doctrines of the family yeas: otet and “tuition 

instriic ton of the masses, 
| pecially keeping the way of life 

and ‘declines a flattering call to a 

| western *¢htrehy, in urder 19 return 

\South. During his stay here he im- 

pressed ail with “whom | he met with 

is great earnestness, and that his sole 
biect. was to serve the cause to which 

fore the teople as distingpished ir in coutributing Fai : fi Sih Hap ines, eo rt, 19 ' 
ie 1 ii neous and false schiomes. culture, fu Hin of t you g 1 i Tulane Un i Gi 

: tS usted 16 our care, Superior -advants ges [Formerly, 1847, —a884, | 
wish great sticeess to our brother, are offered a reasgnable cost, and pare % || Louisiana, ] 
YING ured good from Mi 

un de dertakibg, Only 50 cents a yé 

One Dollar, Hood's Sarsapariiia 3S the onl} 
medicine of a this can be truly said; 
apd it is ap unan 
the strength and positive = 
great medicine. Hood's Sarsa 
of roots, hetbs, barks, ctc., long and favorably 

Perhaps the- Jogut. delicate and re- 
sible duty ever assigned 10 any 
ittee by the Bapui st. St ate Con: oconom 

Sarsaparilla.” Mns. C. BREWSTER, Buff 
_ #Hood's Sarsaparilla takes ldss time a 
guantity to show its effect than any other i 
prepara! ion I ever heard of. I would not i 
without it in the house.” . “Mrs, C. | 
Hysparp, North Chill, N.Y. 100 Doses 

doubts at towwhe bility, dyspépsia, biliousness, hua dp 
ade as the Van Winkle. 1 never SEER SI SE 

tao or low sonditonct Beare. Frill | Kid Toe rane Lag For was severely with ser 
for over a year had two running sores on my| 4s a 6-horse power engine. 3 fort in both the jlublic ‘and the private 

ever used, and should not know how to do 
without it.” Mary L. PELE, Salem, Mass; 

Hood's Sarsaparilla’ 
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for'ss. Made 

only by C. I HOOD & CO. Lowell, Mass 

100 Doses One Dollar. 

nd people. 

Gre us in the face; 

in our red t W § 
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TH | Tal 
COLLEGE OF LETTE     

  

       
   
         

8S, HN He da KALDOS ; HT 

ort, st 2nd; of 1 Did Thirtieth session will o Sep 1887, | scholarship high. bary 
ep rms tt } Lonmse stra ic, | Museum, thous ted tele ey         
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ypu cat ize nuything of f then. ony 
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begins in: Septeimies 28th. 
Mrs. 1. BC 

: President; La 

family have Si ng to do with the ma 
ment of the school op ill their influence » 
be united with that 

  

      

   
   

    

    

    
    

    

    

   
     

   

  

     

   

  Its advantages for practical trierichy in 
especially | in the diseases of the Southivest, | 
are unequaled, as the law scgires it paper | Py 

FOSTER, Presiden | | abundant materials from the | great Chari 
| Hospital with its 700 beds, and 29, 
tients annually, | Students have np hos p 
[fees to pay and spetial fuste 

iven at the doidside the sick, 

will find it to (ej interest to enquire we 
the claims of this insti tution, For catalogues. 

or. ny nfotmation add 

"| RiomMoND + 
Session Sept, 23, 1887, to June 21, 1888. 

| | Eight independent Jchodls, completely man- 
ned and well - equippe ood Retely 
museum; Special co pes of ; 
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werablé a ent as 
y of 2 
1a is mad 
  

ry and comfort we use Hood's : | t 
{ 

i organization, course 
| fees, &cy, dddress— 

   

    
          
   
     

    

   
   

LH, H we Hi oh stan Tards in’ Letters 
Ch'mn of the Faculty, Richmond, Vas sic DE sn rds in Letter 

Ti 1 @ Lo x far school od From Alabama. Arete bo a 

  

5 My a- 

      

  

use, in| 

  

§ 

  

One Dollar Haz © A new outfit of appar: 
W.R. P Ada, Aus, March 20, 1885, to: be freely used, * 

Hood's Sarsaparilla ‘cures serofala, | - if ithe a Bere lea | Sir: 1 don't think |. Thorbugh instructipa in the hance! bes of a rheum, all humors, bolls, pimple there is a better git ade, and I have, ¥ | Practical Educati oh | Bookkeepi ng Telegra- | 

ther. there is-as good one, phy and Typewriting dl with apple 
acilities for pragtice. Full tourses o of Study 

   

  

Every arrangement made tq insure com | 

neck, 1 took fiye bottles of Hood's Sarsspa- | | Respectfully, UW. T. Brikaur, rooms. .. Apply for cai slogue. 41. | | 2 os, Bhd Sonsidet w3oult entirely cured.” \: MARION, ALA, Feb. 27, 1886, hl oe i Ou goods are rade of HE i 

E. Lovejoy, ell, Mass, il | Messrs, E. Van Wi kle & Co.enll Vorkien €'solcit the put ic tr. ‘‘Hood’s Sarsaparilla did me an immense i | ught a gin, feeder, ence pi ving Hollins Institate! that our goods and prices are : pou of Sood, My whole system has been | press of your manufacture, I take pleasure’ : VIRGINI A. 4 We e are prepared to fo all ki ’ uilt bs and strengthened, my digestion im- | iy recommending them to the general public. : | lip proved, and my head relieved of the bad feel- | [| gust say that the gin is all that was clain - | The asthe session. will open ‘on the: 4th of | Fr] 
ing. 1 consider it the best ne I have beer, 1887. | 

  

than any gin I ever saw, and. gives A sample: Instruction 15 giyen in. L a 

equally as good. The feeder. condenser amd | ture, Sciences Music, Art, 
press all work" admirably, They save so Penmanship, | Eipcution, Cal 
ea labor, and itis "so much easier than | &c., vider high bfindards, by instruc Anh ‘a 
hie old method of ginning. f=, i culture,” character land layge! spice. } o NS DE 
Persons wishing to purchase your gin, kel, f Young ladies who attend. el he gdvan- | 

would do well to address your agent, Mr. | tages u fsalubrious climate, 
W. R. Palmore; of | M arin, Ala, bel lore | aud beau tiful md ain stent 

ell for it. The gin Jeans’ the seed le i September 

      

   

    

  

   

  

1 
eral wa ters. | 

~ i 

The sche ool | i     
  

ver appoinunent, met at Birmingham | 4b 8 
; buying elsewhere. L I's composed almost exclug lof be arding: > FORE 

Hay Fever CATARR |. Respectfully, Ww. F. Mook, | | pupils, aid is intended for o 150 young | 2 
is an inflamed con- J dadies. This! Institute is toely equ iipped, | 
dition of the lining x 
mémhune of  the| 

ing the lungs. | An 
acrid mucus is secre 
ted, the discharge is 
accompanied with a 
bardig sensation, 

spasms of sneezing, i bis te 
frequent attacks of [RIESE | H NEw HAKMONY, ChambersCo., Alay) 1] 
headache, watery Ld 4 - K 
and inflamed eyesg i 

"Cream Balm A Positive Cure. io fny Lever used, | | lave been ginning 
A pastel le is applied into each nostril and| 

      

EXQUISITELY PERFUMED 

VIELDS A CREAMY LATHER SOFTENING 
AND BEAUTIFYING THE SKIN. 

    
       

   

    

  

   

  

    

  

    

    

   

      

    

      

MELTONSVILLE, ALA, April 26, 18. 6. 
Messrs. E. Van Winkle & Co. —Dear Sirs: 

The double screw press that I bought of y 

pacers pd terche IB. Le 
LO. Va & Engines, ( 

  

and employ: 5 ON ret 

fd Apply at Hol 
   
   

AUHAS Hl C OCKE, ) tear-ducts| [1 through: your agent. I. R. Bynum, last fall, | | A Ea Business Manager. throat, affect lisa. perfect success in gvery respect, My; ens i bore civil iin 
        

  

gine is only 234 by 7,gin 45-saws, with feed; | 
eriand condenser, amd it makes but littl 
difference in the speed when running up on | 
a hale. 1. can freelySrecommend it to the 
public as the press. . | Yours truly, : 

i J. ReGastoN. 

    

  

   
   
    
    

m FEAALL | STITUTE, 
AUNT ON, [GIN TRA 

    
   

are. Severe   
May 23d; 1887, 

E. Van Winkle & Co.: 1 prefes your gin | 
     

FORTY years, + JOSEPH GREER. 
       

  

    

isagre-ahle, 50 cents at Druggists; by mail, LIMEROCK, ALA, Feb.:25, 1885. by ; 
cegiitenad, 60 cents. BLY BRO PHERS, i K. Van Wickle & Co, Dear Sirs: 1 des Opens Septe On of ‘the [FIRS 

225 Greenwich Bt. New York.| i to say that the van Winkle gin and i pr ; Youse poh W Fur UNION. All De 
% Buil ines Sagan Steam ha 

  

jail) you ela 
    

        

   

    

  MempPHIs, ALA, Dec, 18, 1885. 
oe E. Van Winkle & Co.— Gents; } 

The sixty-saw gin, feeder oy condenser 1 
bought of Mr. Yeatman, gives perfect satist 
faction, gins clean, sampleswell; and I take 
pleasure in recommending your make of ging’ 
to by substantially put up, and first-class evs’ 
ery way. 0. 5. €dLkMax. | | 

{ FLORA, ALA, Feb. 15th, 1883. 

Messrs. E. Van Winkle & Co,—Sirs: T he 
fifty;saw cotton gin we purchased of your | © 
agent, Mr. W. C. Jordan, gives perfect satisi |.i. 
faction. It cleans the cotton of sand so that | 

| it always brings a good price. There has not 
been a poor bale of cotton turned out’ from, | 
re this season. | We" can endorse any- 
thing that is said in favor of your gin, {seder 

i{ and {condenser Respectfully, - 

   

    

    

  

   

     

   

   
pang thor 

mo der ate. 
{ joy ue, ot 
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SION of Hine 

a ert ow} Catalbgued 

    
  

  

      

    

        

    

   
   
    
    
   

; GRADY & ALLUMS, 
      

  

i 
Spring HiLL, Ara, Sept. 13. 1882. TEAPITAL 

il       

  

  

it was made unanimous. For this we’ COLGATE 2 CO. NEWY | seed [cotton cleaner, purchased by Mr. LW. |       

    

   

    

  

I ave witnessed the working of a Clark | E. B 

   
   Comer, of Messrs. Cobb & €o., and can |     

    

     
  

/1s one of the most fatal scourges which || the seed cotton for ginning that the gin will| 

various other causes. Chronic’ Sores, the addition 

where, Andel will say fw ther, that 

of like size in the’ State, or in the | 

South, that would have approximated | 

y {1 Dynamite in, Da Serolulous Sores on my leg. The limb ¥ . : i. 
Eh ee a " rovtss ARE | Th T he Re 

wh dine Sarged large quantities of offens : i ; Paley ine, Tex, | ©. ead r s’ S 

sive matter, © Kyery remedy fa lod. until | 
1 used Aver's Raesaparilla, Anking COMET AT 2 
three. bottles of this medicine ‘the sores. | ss 
ave heen entirely healed, aud nly health i, : Is BEST IN LIFE, 
is fully restored, | 1 am grateful for the. 
rood thi medicine hus done me, «Mpa, 
un O'Brian, 1568 Sullivan st. » New Y, 

Ayer's 8 arsaparilla, 
ared by Dir J.C Ayer XK Co., 1 i 

Bold: ~by ail justia ll ” 13 

As to Birmingham I fed | ‘say but 

    

|| state that I am patised itis everything it is if 
{| reprdsented to be n addition to removing | 
|| dirt, foreign matter and a number of moter, 

S cr of u | ad thereby improving the sample, it so improves | 

i i “Rs, Cp 

iF ot Insuratce 

  
afflict mankind. It is often inherited, but || run twice as long without sharpening  the| 1 mpgs 

Wuay ba the result of improper vaccination, || Saws . it would y the old method: A will I | 
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Absolutely P ure. 
This! 

purity, 

owder’ never, varies. . A ma 
tre; ngth and wholesomieness. 

econom cal! than the ordinary kinds, 
“cannot he sold in competition with t 

titude: of low test, short weight, aah 
hospliate powder. Solid only: in dans, gs vg 
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  Perf oot Hair 
Indicates a natural and healthy condi. 

‘—tion gf” the scalp, and of the glands 
through which nourishment is obtained. 
When, in consequence of age and dis 
vase, the hair becomes wewk, thin, and 
gray, Aver's Hair Vigor will strengthen 
it, restore its original color, promote. ita 
rapid and vigorous growth, and impart 
to it the lustre and freshness of youth. 

I have used Ayer’s Hair Vigor for. a: 
long time, and ‘am convin of a. 
‘value. When I was 17 years of age ] 

+ hair began to turn gray. 1 commen + 
\| using the Vigor, and was surprised at 

* the "good effects it PHOS It not: 
only restored the color to my hair, but | ji 
so stimulated its al that I ‘have | 
now more hair thn ever before. — | | 
J. W. Edwards; Coldwater, Miss. 

Ayers Hair Vigor, 
Sold bya all Druggists and Petfumers. 

Ir You ARE SUFFERING from debility \ 
and loss of appetite; if your stomach is 
out order, or your mind confused; 
[rake 

ST 
than any tonic yet discovered. 

For/six months I suffered ‘from liver 
and stomach troubles. My food did not 
nourish me, and I ¢ weak and 
very “inuch emaciated. + I toak six bottles 
of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla; and was cured. 
—Julius M. Palmer, Springfield, Mass. 

Ayer’s’ Sarsaparilla, 
-Brepared by Dr. JSC: Ayer 80. Lowell, Mass. 
Sold by, Druggists. P rie BR: six bettie fo 

\evce's Th Origa WER ALITTLE 
re LIVER | 
S PILLS. 

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS, ALWAYS 
ASK FOR DR. PIERCE'S PELLETS, OR 
LITTLE SUGAR-COATED PILLS. 
Being entirely ve ‘apie the; 

erate wi oar “digtu TR Ro y Y alos. 
i ar occupation. Put up in 

cally sealed. Always fresh and reliable. 
a laxative, alterative, or i Tg 
numa sie ellets . give the most porte: 

~ 

Su HEADACHE, 
Bilious Headache, 
Dizziioss Constl 3 
ion, nd i pa : 
Bilious Attac £3, und i x 

gements of k 
abd Bower pon t- 3 
x rolleved aliq permanent y 

Pe ore Yu Pi Pleasant Figur, Pelle * 
In exp tion of the renjodisl po power 1 t 

ver 80 great a ! i 
may tr ully Lhe] i y eh I Be sald that : 
the system. is eral hat § ana. r ow 
escapin ! Sold 

  

their sanative in 
dru 25 cents a vial. 
Chemical Laboratory of We! 
MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, Bi 

bility, 5 
feral dot ane nly > 3 present 
case. of cuses snnually, ¥ 
manifesting hall of the above s 1 
sult in consumption, and end in 
No disense. is 

r 
Dr. Sas ; Sbothing, 

's Catarrh Rome 
Fr ae 4 ple 

at 
ov ory were 

commit Hawking aud Spitting» 
MAS J. J. RUSHING, Esq., 2902 Pine Street, 

At Timea coud 

7 

stocky! frame 
ricket jence va which he lea d fair- 

J, ated. 

ations’ growth 

L 

\|-fence. 
house | 

; Aton felt the force of 

| night work don’t signify,” 

  

  

wom, ALA, Ava, 1 

Who Settled It. 
jme pov. Squire, that § spritig is 

can’t keep on with 

Cr 
  

: =     

wiis evidently excited. 
id fact grew purple, | is Short, 

anded, : 

ler his emphatic pound- | U8 

: auditor, Squire ‘Ingham, 
ve man of gentlemanly 

build’ .and | hearing, Jove) years 
fl senior, 

The The spring—the snail and TR 
family feud of many gener- 

¢tween the Es 
{and thy Atons—lay just on the bound- 

ary line between the two farms, and 
the q ieion | was who had He most 
claim & 

Squ re Mogan said little, but as- 
: on with such exaspera- 

i cones that Aton’s | quicker 
emper was kept in blazing heat most 
of ‘time. Within a few days the 
ouiee ire added fuel jothe fire by Quietly 

: Jays ‘pipes from t spring to his 
house, t gl gutting off A 
ing hope of EE 

uire out, he had come up 
tulate, beginning with the) “pinied 

sumed 

fe the 

senteiice just quoted. 
against | ham Jeaned gracefully 

the nae fence, and loo a a over 
{the irgte Mark superciliously, said, 
| “If the spring is yours, prove it.” 

“Prove it!” echoed Mark 
alarming thump on the long: 

“There are papers in our 
that my own father wrote, | 

Showing that he bought’ and paid for | 

with an 
sulfeing| 

~Humph!” responded he squire, 
with a look of supreme contempt, 
“my father owned that spring when 
you were a baby.” 

Mark fairly chocked. The squire’ s 
one weapon was his superior aS and | 

but he re- 
plied, ‘Well, what if he did? The 
Antons ‘bought it back again, as you 
know. What are you going. to do 
about that?” | : 

- “Well,” was the cool reply. “for 
the present y intention is ta lay these | 
pipes in as nearly a stright line as 
possible. Like this,” and the squire 
took up the section hie had put down, 
and proceeded to fit it 5 another 
piece. Is 

Mark boiled. “If you do, so much | 
the worse for you,” he os hotly. | 
-“] came up here to have this matter 
settled, and if you don’t do lit, lawyer | 
Haven will. I'll go to: Litchfield for | 
him to night.” 

“Most too eagly an haut isn't 1?” 
asked Squire +h sarcastically 

{ with ‘a significant wave of | the hand | 
toward the setting sun, 

“Never mind; an hour or two of ! 
ind Mark | 

strode off toward the farm 5 fully de- 
termined ito carry out his threat.’   

Aver's Sarsaparilla. This medicine | 
| wild restore physical force and elasticity | 
to the system, more surely and 1 speedily | 

| air so full of 
land smells that Mark ‘wisely talked 

‘I Libbie Holman had left Clifton, the 
J village a mile 

| home for a 
ff get back to. the other hon 

A ight, as they came 
mo 

He worked with’ violent energy, 
draw out the buggy with a 
jerked the harness from its nail, and | 
was about to throw it on his horse | 

'| with great noise and ceremony, when | 
a glance at Whitey’s foot brought his 
movements to a sudden standstill. 
She had cast a sho€, and of course 
could not be driven the nine long 

* -| miles to Litchfield without attentiou. 
“Well, the only way,” he remarked | 

ruefully to himself and whitey, “is 10 
get her shod now, and then I can go | 
after the’lawyer in the morning.” 

Just then Libbie, his bright young | 

/| pan, "and Mark called out:-*‘Say want | 
to go to mother’s a little while? Tve 
got to drive up to the village.” 

I've. been wanting to see fpother all) 

So in less than ten minutes they |! 
Note seated in the easy buggy, off for | 

leasant drive instead of the wrath. | 
ful, lonely one Mark had planned. . 

of the spring trouble, but when they 
were fairly underway it seemed really 
too bad to spoil their enjoyment alk 
ing about the squires ‘meanness. 
~The grass was just turning a tender | 

green, the early birds twittering, the 
| frogs. holding forth lustily, and all the 

pleasant spring. sights 

of other things, though in doing so. 

For it was hardly a year yet since 

above, to settle with 
Mark Aton in Mardale for life. It 
was not strange therefore, that she 
welcomed 

oe, though just as eager 
at Mar- 

ight of 
’s house-—witich seed ear the 

: com     

ulleys with ut mak- | 

fand power 

's linger- | 

wife, came to the door with the dish | 

. The pleasant brunette face rippled | 3 
all over as she replied: “Yes, indeed,  3¢ 

He intended telling her something | 

he kept his first secret from his wife. | 

chance] to run; up | 

I stood in the way? Only t 

ha 8 by & 
‘but you see the 
extra to-night, a man ; 

Hwell replied Libbi 
“I'l go with her, 
out,: you can come 9p [after me, 
Mark. "og | 

pl) sight,” he said, but he looked 
essor 

Dok church 
the work [1 

doubtful; for he wasn’t a 
like Libbie, and only went. 
to please her. He hoped 

the | Would take too long, but it didn't, for 
fitted and pounded with un- 

Pe rapidity, remarking as he drove 
the last nail, *‘Helieve I'll step up to 
acti a little while, too,” | 
As they entered Mark. parceived 

the meeting was not an ordinary one. 
| The over bn young man of energy | 

d the hymns were heart 
ily rendefed by the really good coun- 
try choir) 

ing, and when at the close meetings 
were appointed for the next afternoon 
and evening, he determined to ome, 

reminded hi 
hen. | 

“Wasn't it good?” asked Libbie, as 
| she settled hersell in the seat beside 

yl hive. © “And mother wants us to come 
| up to-marrow, so as to go again.' .: 

“I can't,” said Mark, more crossly 
| than he had evers soken to her before. 
| ‘“U'm going, to Litchfield ‘and shan't 
| get back in time.’ 

“Oh, Mark!” exclaimed Libbie: re- 
| proachfully, “I thought you would, 
{ and told mother we'd come early so 1 

4 | could tim | her bonnet, and now she'll 
' | be disappointed.” 
'“#Can’t help that,” he began, but 
| something in the comely face made 
him stop and sa impulsively: “I'm 

‘a great bear, Lib ie. | Of course you 
can 80. Lithfield can wait till next 

| da 

) of his previous. engage:   
Al vig ht,” she answered, giving 

hin a hug, * out don't be a bear any 
more, will you?” 

| “And he wasn’t, though he felt like 
| it the next day, when he had. to stop 
work at nogn—good thrifty farmer 
as he was—just to go meeting. He 
chafed, too, about the ‘delayed trip to 
Litchfield, fo Ingham was working 
laying pipes | land carrging ‘Water, evi 
dently ascribi ng the lawyer's non ap- 
pgarance to |Aton’s cowardice. The 
latter, however, was bound not to 

| pu nish his ife for the squire’s mis- 
| deeds, and when he drove up to th: 
Hillside church and found all the 

| other mén out, with their wives he felt 
quite repaid for the effort 

The afternoon talk was principally] 
for Chilatiags , except at the close, 
when My. Taply appealad sd earnest 
ly to all that Mark felt strangely 
moved 

. “That means us, Mark,” said Ed. 
| Haynes, as they stood together on the 
| steps before getting their teams. 
“Don’t you believe it? I do.” 

{ + Mark| understood it better that even- 
| ing when, after Mr. Tapley had asked 
all thoae wishing to be Christians to 
ise, Ed. was on his feet ‘with this 

| simple confession: ‘I wan't to serve 
| Christ, but I've been trying to keep 
. my own sinful heart 100. 1 am ready 
to give that up now, if 1 can only 

ze him. »n 

* Mark, wished he could say hat, but 
| he thought of the spring and was 
silent. Nevertheless there was a 
strange striving at his heart, which 
could not be repressed, and as ne and 

I Libbie rode home in the ‘silvery light; 
| of the fall! moon, the words, ‘Savior, 
thy dying lave,” etc., floated through 

| his mind persistently. 
As for Libbie, she too was deeply 

: moved. Of a light, volatile nature, 
| religious impressions were not lasting, 

  

{ and further than to echoher mother’s 
| wish, “If Mark were only a professor,” 
| she had never gone. . ‘Now, however, 

a/ great longing possessed her soul to] 
e him a Christian, and conscience 

was urging ‘her to help him and re- 
inding her that she never had. As 

these thonghts occupied her he was 
excusing himself by the very fact 

| which she deplored—‘‘Ifreligion isn’t 
. worth enough for my wife ever to 
speak of, I guess I don’t need it.” 

Libbie, meantime, 
| must speak, and at last, just as they 
| were turning into the yard, she faltered 
out: 

i” Iam “That hymn they sang last, 
you,’ was a beautiful one, 3) praying for 

wasn’t it?” | 
“ ‘Oh, pretty enough,” replie 

| Mark, with an indifference he was far 
from feeling. | 

“And it's true, dear,” she con: 
tinued, softly, as he lifted her softly 
to the steps, and reaching up, kissed 
him in a way that express more 
than words. 
barn in a tumult of feeling. His last 
excuse was gone now; wife did care 
enough to speak, and she was praying 
for ? Why not yield? What 

at spring, 
‘turned to where the stil 
pipes gleamed in the moon- 

and Mark 
uncovered 

lig   
whom meeting w 

NE “You'd better 
iid heed 

Noth ne KNOWN TO SCIENCE | 
‘all comparable to the Cuticura Remedies 

ir marvellous rties Es cleans ing, 
ing and heautiying the skin and in 

uring, it hing, scaly, prturing, disfi 
the ski i sealp, and and p oa diseases 

blood loss of hair. : 
fr os the great Skin Ci re; and Cu- 

ticura ¥ Soap, and exquisite Ski  Beautifier, 
prep rom it, externally, a id Cuticura 

nt, the new Blood Puri , internal 
positiv stie for every | 

plod disease, from pimple 
+ Remedies are absolut pure and 

i kin beputil dit and blood   
  

| might say more, he decided not to go! 

| kitchen, 
| tention | he 

0 “Shot he stand still and fet that al ; 

AS | bes went into the House, how- 
‘ever, the words of his wife came back 
with redoubled force, and fearing she 

cluctantly, | 
Libbie reine ee § et quien 

the thought titre 
I do it now? 

yoke with sincerity and | 

some one, 
Mark forg t his woubles|i in listen- | 

till an intruding thought of the spring | 

you seen Law 

‘with more interest than he had cared pi 

‘panded into a be ming smile. 

In the course of our excav ations we 

He tet ah   “1 shouldn't fi ‘now, he wor 
be up,” was the ready reply \ 
gloncl over tp the stone : 

lightin Hoe ok | hill, a twinkli ¢ 
library gave the he to his words, P / 

There was arother conflict then leg, is i 
d yait till y moring, | seven = ibiches Satan whisperi 

the better angel nr, | ring ‘‘go now," | 
at last through hig 
ay the pra 

[The parts are. not 

hes of al Hind 

1 will,” he 

0 with me,” 
set lips, and 'm 
“0 Lord Jesus, ¢ hu 

+ Squire Ingham 
dation he li 

ried “‘cross lots," | 

ass knocker; i ind | 
With some tr 

old fashioned br 
leavy thud’ to wing) 

ong of the ry is twenty: 
waited. for ifs nches long and fifteen inches in: 

circumference. "The Jaw, tooth. con- 
sists of four pair o “Good nonin. sir,” he said, with ranged in tw : Vo 1¢ chilling | politen wondering What 

could have brought his neighbor : 
at that hour, ugh 

He had Hot long t) surmise, how. | 
ever, for Mark jcame straight to the 
point at once. | | 

I've come to settle tha pr 
business, squire,” he said, | § 
into the library. 3 5 

“To settle?” ked the other. Haw 
Haven? Si 

“Lawyer oy No,” retiiroed 
Mark a little quickly, for it seemed 
to him, unreasopable though it was, 
that the squire must know all that he: 
had passed through. 

“Where have ou hee all day 
then?” question d Inghath angrily, |: 
for he had watched Aton’s movements 

¢ prominences are 
Fa use, The 

| 

a half eh 
supposed k 
twelve inches. long If tw y:six 
[inches be allowed for the short joint, 
ten inches | for the foot and sixty for 
the body. the. a imal mitst have bees, 

to acknowledge. v oo 
The inpationt gestion helped Mark 

to explain. ‘I've been to meeting, 
Squire,and have found what I wouldn't 
from any lawyer, that I can't keep up | 
such a bickering with you and get any 
comfort or life right at-all. Let's have 

oa g hes alicollection OT fbssils 
whic would be of Interest to sgient- 

r the oh * 4 gen 

piece, which i is sup- | 

‘the country,” 
Lwin lo ay 

| a substitute oF mothers milk. Much valpa- 
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    ists, and he takes great pléasufe i in 

communicating ‘information concern: 
ing the specimens which are found in 
the alluvial district of * Alabam 
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Fried Tomatoes. 

the whole thing | settled. I've been’ 
cross and snappish about it, and tried 
to injure you, and so if you'll call that | 
quits and take the spring for yours, 
I'll be perfectly satisfied.” 

He paused breathless, and Ingham 
looked at-him in & dazed sort of way; 
as if he did not yeteemprehend. 

“If there’s any damage for what I've 
done in the way of Breaking down 
your fences and fitling in your spring, 
I'll make it right,” and Markipulléd 
‘out his well used pocket book with an 
air that left no doubt of his sincerity. 

Ingham’ s face, "over which varying 
expressions had been chasing, - ex- 

  

halves, dust thém with 
salt, and fry slowly on. both Sats} in 
buster. When | \tharoughly 
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l-mixed s la i po 
the tomatoes and serve hot. 
tomatees may be «cooked in the same | 
manner, dsing the Hressing or mot. 

Another style. for frying tomatoes . 

thicken Ti 

| “Not so fast,""my friend,” said he 
setting - down the. lamp and | taking 
Mark. B ordially by the hand. “‘Dén't 
eat so much humble-pie that there 
isn’t any left for me. If you've been 
touchy, I've been aggravating and 
hateful, and am ashamed of it. As 
for a settlement, I believe in fair 
play. Itisn’t all to be on one side. 

then dip each slice into beaten egg, 
cover with graten bread or cracker | 

| dust, season with, al tile cayenne pep- 
per ind salt, an Li them in hot but) 
ter; brown on bat sie § gas 

have discovered another spring near Serve hot”: 
the first, about the same size. Now, | 
as I've put pipes in the first, 1 want i W | A3 i 
you to take the other. You've wanted | hat sadder sight 

water at the. house ever sihce | than that of a obls 
went to. houseke eeping. Getiat {ines an obra to 

morrow, and Mike and ri turn in 1 
and help you.” | cotisumption. | Th 

“Agreed,” said Mark. ‘that's fai filling consumptives’ 
I'm sure; much obliged,” and his face ‘might ‘be saved by 
fairly glowed as he returned the. Dr. Pierce's: it 
squire’s hearty grasp. ‘‘Glad I came,” covery; 
he added as he turned toward the consump 
door. 

“And I'm glad you did too, andl 
brother,” he continued, unconsciously 
using the ‘address of his early Metho-'| 
dist training as he walked with him to’ 
the gate; “I'm glad you went to meet- | - 
ing ang, 1 trust we shall walk the 
Christian way together better than I 
have alone.” 

It was more than the reticent Epis- ‘pose: | i 
copalian was ever known to say be-| ‘A brave, 
fore, and Mark's heart went out to | fier, boot I 
him for the effort. Never, it seemed | day discovered a monkey, belonging 
to him as he walked home, had the | to an itinerant organ grinder, seated 
air seemed so balmy or the moonlight | upon a bank within the grounds, and 
so radiant. As he said afterward, Sr |at once made a dash for him. - The 
could talk to the Lord now,” "and monkey, who was attired in. jacket | 

“hy 

stages. 
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tarseth away 
Zi imes tells us     : he. same oe 

: intelligent | ter- 
(lady frien | 

-~ _ |'kneeling by the stone wall he gave | and hat, awaited the onset in. such 
felt that she), himself up in glad surrender to that | undisturbed tranquility that the dog 

one who had led him in this strange | halted within a [few feet of him tq re- 
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—eut ER a crosswise “fm : 
ey: for all diseases of the w the womb, od 

"| ean treat her 
. Loasl County’ J 

is to slice the fruit, say. in three parts; |- 
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: i Tog Sew 

| when he opene     
Mark hurried (to the 

it: would never have been done.”   
upstairs, but to sleep until his early 
rising hour on the old lounge in the 

Calling: out to | | 
threw ispself lows, s ut 

ji sleep. 
ments of the hym | 

Phy re preacher’s talk, the t 
words of Libbie, together with the 
long forgotten precepts of his. mother, 
many yearsjdead, mingled in his mind 
as he tossed 

All the time he longed for 
Saviar, felt his great heed of him, but 

  
once a week; 

or cut out, 
and fro. on the lounge. ha 
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ry he would reach up- the hand of f ot 

  

way to himself. | | connoiter. Both animals took a long, 

Li stéady stare at each lother, but | the 

dog evidently was recovering 
Lhis surprise, a and about to DE ie p 
spring for the i truder. Al this ¢riti- 
cal juncture, the monkey, To 

| remained {perfectly quiet hitherto, 
raised his paw and gracetully 
by lifting his hat. - The effect 
‘magical. The dog's head and | tail 

| dropped, and he sneaked off ta the 
house, refusing to leave it until his 
polite but ‘mysterious guest had de- 

ibbie, in the meantime, troubled 
at his going out, had come down 
stairs to watch for him at the kitchen 
window. She Bs it better | 

the door and, com: 
ing up to her, said, putting his arm 
tenderly about her, ‘ ‘I am prayin 
for you’ is a swept hymn, darling, an 
the * best - of it | is, the prayers are 
answered, Libbik. 

And in the 
when -the neig 

onths that followed, 
rs wondered at the 

sudden friendship which ‘had sprung part d. 
up between the Inghams and Atons, | 
and inquired of Mark ‘‘who settled | 
that spring trouble,” he was wont to { 
answer reverently: “The Lord Jesus 
Christ, for if he hadn’t been with | 4 
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LEADING MUSIC HOUSE! 
MINDERHOUT & N & NICHOLS, 

146 Dexter Avenue, 

- Als. Montgomery, - 
bee 

Pianos and Organs, 
| Best Instruments! Lowest Priqge1! 

MASIEST TERMS!1t | 

E very iduojnt that any First- class House 
“lean offer} Correspondence solicited. 

Weihave a large stock of 

Guitars, :- 
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Dealer in the Light Running. 
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| Sewing Machine Supplies 

Of Bvery Description, 

Estey Pianos and Urgars, 
MONTGOME RY, “. . = “AL ABAMA, 

—————— 10] ern 
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ihe Improved Wheeler & Wilson, and Sew- 
‘ing ‘Machine Supplies of every description, 
also the ESTEY PIANO and the ESTEY 
ORGAN, and Universal Fashion Company's 
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| JNO. B. GERALD, 
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B@ Send for Catalouge.“¥Sl 

6. 6. MILES & CO, 
REAL :~: ESTATE ::; AGENTS, 
Jefferson County Savings Bank Building 

2nd Ave. and 21st. Street. 

ROOMS 4 ANDY 5. nit : 

Buy and Sell on Commission. 
TARE 

RENTING A SPECIALTY. 

Birmingham, - - Ala. 
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